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Edmonton Alberta
$229,900

This Spacious 3 BEDROOM condo, is perfectly located in the quiet Southwest community of Rutherford. With

over 1000 SqFt of open concept living space, this is the perfect home for any first time buyer or downsizer.

The bright living room is filled with natural light leading into your inviting kitchen and dining space. Prep your

favourite meal in your sleek kitchen with newer ss appliances, tons of counter space, and eat up breakfast bar,

what more could you ask for? The Large south-facing balcony w/ gas BBQ line is perfect for enjoying those

summer days. Step into your spacious primary bdrm with walk-through closet & ensuite bath with glass

shower door. Two Additional generous sized bdrms are ideal for a growing family, guest suite or home office.

Private, quiet setting, above rarely used party/utility rooms. In-suite laundry, titled UG stall w/ storage cage.

Amenities: exercise room, party room, guest suite. Quick access to countless amenities, schools and Anthony

Henday. Welcome home! (id:6769)

Living room 15'11" x 12'7

Dining room 8'8" x 10'8"

Kitchen 8'1" x 9'4"

Primary Bedroom 12'8" x 10'4"

Bedroom 2 16'2" x 10'9"

Bedroom 3 8'7" x 9'7"
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